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Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) t oday announced preliminary net sales result s for t he nine-week period ended April 2,
2011. Consolidat ed net sales increased by 2.1 percent versus t he year-ago period t o $426 million. Famous Foot wear net
sales decreased 8.1 percent in t he period, driven by a same-st ore sales decrease of 7.0 percent . Net sales in t he Wholesale
division increased 23.6 percent t o $155 million. Net sales in t he Specialt y Ret ail division decreased 1.0 percent during t he
period, wit h flat same-st ore sales.
The Company's net sales performance during t he nine-week period was impact ed by t he following it ems:
The acquisit ion of American Sport ing Goods Corporat ion on February 17, 2011, which added $23 million of net sales t o
t he Wholesale segment for t he period;
The t iming of t he East er holiday, which occurred t hree weeks lat er in 2011 t han in 2010. Accordingly, t he Company's
result s for t he nine-week period ended April 2, 2011 do not include a comparable build for t he East er selling season;
The eliminat ion of t hree weeks of Buy-One, Get -One (BOGO) promot ional event s at Famous Foot wear in t he nine-week
period versus t he same period a year ago. An addit ional t wo weeks of BOGO are being eliminat ed in April, for a t ot al of
five fewer weeks in t he first quart er versus t he same period last year;
Colder, wet t er weat her during t he first nine weeks of 2011 t han in 2010. Approximat ely t wo-t hirds of t he Company's
st ore base are in cold and moderat e market s; and
Challenging comparisons at Famous Foot wear, as same-st ore sales for t he first nine weeks of 2010 increased by 21.9
percent .
For t he first quart er, t he Company now expect s consolidat ed net sales of $619 t o $634 million, which includes an
expect at ion for a same-st ore sales decrease at Famous Foot wear in t he 2.0 t o 4.0 percent range. In addit ion, a significant
port ion of wholesale shipment s t ypically occurs in t he last week of t he quart er and may be dependent upon whet her ret ail
part ners t ake receipt in t he last week of April or first week of May. The Company has not provided quart erly earnings per
share guidance. The Company remains comfort able wit h it s previously st at ed full year 2011 guidance range of $1.25 t o $1.32
per dilut ed share, or $1.37 t o $1.47 per dilut ed share on an adjust ed basis.
Safe Harbo r Statement Under the Private Securities Litigatio n Refo rm Act o f 1995:
This press release cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s and expect at ions regarding t he Company's fut ure
performance and t he fut ure performance of it s brands. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies t hat
could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially. These risks include (i) changing consumer demands, which may be influenced
by consumers' disposable income, which in t urn can be influenced by general economic condit ions; (ii) pot ent ial disrupt ion t o
Brown Shoe's business and operat ions as it int egrat es ASG int o it s business; (iii) pot ent ial disrupt ion t o Brown Shoe's
business and operat ions as it implement s it s informat ion t echnology init iat ives; (iv) Brown Shoe's abilit y t o ut ilize it s new
informat ion t echnology syst em t o successfully execut e it s st rat egies, including int egrat ing ASG's business; (v) int ense
compet it ion wit hin t he foot wear indust ry; (vi) rapidly changing fashion t rends and purchasing pat t erns; (vii) cust omer
concent rat ion and increased consolidat ion in t he ret ail indust ry; (viii) polit ical and economic condit ions or ot her t hreat s t o t he
cont inued and unint errupt ed flow of invent ory from China, where ASG has manufact uring facilit ies and bot h ASG and Brown
Shoe rely heavily on t hird-part y manufact uring facilit ies for a significant amount of t heir invent ory; (ix) t he abilit y t o recruit
and ret ain senior management and ot her key associat es; (x) t he abilit y t o at t ract and ret ain licensors and prot ect
int ellect ual propert y right s; (xi) t he abilit y t o secure/exit leases on favorable t erms; (xii) t he abilit y t o maint ain relat ionships
wit h current suppliers; (xiii) compliance wit h applicable laws and st andards wit h respect t o lead cont ent in paint and ot her
product safet y issues; (xiv) t he abilit y t o source product at a pace consist ent wit h increased demand for foot wear; and (xv)
t he impact of rising prices in a pot ent ially inflat ionary global environment . The Company's report s t o t he Securit ies and
Exchange Commission cont ain det ailed informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors, including, wit hout limit at ion, t he informat ion
under t he capt ion "Risk Fact ors" in It em 1A of t he Company's Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended January 29,
2011, which informat ion is incorporat ed by reference herein. The Company does not undert ake any obligat ion or plan t o
updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion may change.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, And 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at

www.brownshoe.com.
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